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.Read the ad. of the excursion on
thu (Jen. Canby this morning.

Rev. Mr. McLaflerty will trench
in the Methodist church this morning
and evening at the usual hours.

Tne Ona, Sontli Rend and Edith
:ue lying at the foot of Cass street,
and are being put in sea going trim.

From the Oregonian we learn
that the dry dock which is building at
Albina, will be finished about the 1st
of next April, and will cost .12.",Ci)0,

The Statesman thinks that tho
fact of a Walla Walla jeweler selling
a 1,200 diamond is sufficient evidence in

that ihete is money in the country. of
of

Presbyterian church Rev. I. IF,

Condit, of Albany, Oregon, will
preach at 11 k.. m., and the pastor at
7:"0 r. m. Suud.13 school at noon.

Sixty shillings is the lowest, and
sixty-seve- n shillings, six pence, the in
highest, freight paid on salmon ship-

ments to Liverpool from Astoria this
peason.

Congregational church Rev. T.
V. Walters will preach at 1 1 a. m.

and will give a lecture to the young
people at 7:30 r. m. Sunday school
at noon.

Talmagc says in 0110 of his late so
sermons, that "newspapers are the
front wheels of the Lord's chariot."
Wc sell them at four bits a hundred
neatly tied up and of ancient date.

The handsomest advertising cards
wo have ever seen are published by
Dr. J. oc Co., Lowell, Mass.,
who will send a sot of them to any ad-

dress on receipt of a letter stamp.

The August term of the circuit
court fortius county is about closed.
Judge Stott and District Attorney
Caples went up to Portland on yester-
day afternoon's boat. Tho former will
be down in a few days to hear some
cases in equity.

The Glengarry finished loading
yesterday. She has 23,000 cases of
salmon aboard. The Victoria went to
sen at i a. .m. yesterday. The Ranff- -

slure starts up this morning. Tho
State is due morninir.

The Daily Commercial Xcw.s and
Shipping List, published at San Fran-
cisco, is a first rale commercial journal
and exhibits a fairness in discussing
matters and giving news and com
mercial statistics that entitle it to the
confidence of its subscribers.

The people of Olympia have late
ly voted against levying a tax for the
purpose of building a now school- -

house. They can never expect to1

. compete with their Seattle friends
unless they exhibit more enterprise
than that. A schoolhouse is about as
good an advertisement for a place that
wants to grow, as can be devised.

The engineers report to the sec-

tary of war is adverse to building a
bridge across Young's river below tho
Waluski, or across Lewis and Clarke's
rivers below Barrow's farm. 'Tis to
many a surprise, and to all concerned
a regret, that the- engineers report on
nearly everything which concerns As-

toria's interest, and upon which report
can be made, is always adverse to the
interests of this place.

The little coaster Ona. wts beach-

ed yoBtorday, in order to have a new j

propeller put on. A few days ago while
making hor first trip from Portland to
Tillamook sho lost her ptopeller as she
was cro3inir out.., it halvin' and dron -

0 4 (

ping off. Fortunately for the safety
of the vessel there was a good breeze
from the northwest, and by quick
work the captain got out his sails and j

swung around, just missing the wreck
of the Edith Lome, upon which he
would otherwise have "one.

Jury Disagreed.

j At ten o'clock yesterday morning j

the jury in the case of John Bain,
charged with murder, sent w.rd to '

judge ih.it they could n.t agiec. :

'They were accordingly brought into '

Iionds the amount undivided middle portion lots
J'J.bH; .::::. Shivcry's Astoria. 1JT..

.,,fty were furnished 7XViHiaiu If. and ANey to'
auiw.ir.uice of the defendant at Moore. S E. ', wiT.J north. 15.

:thcne.t teim of slip circuit com t to
lield IM ,Ul" cli" "ext :,nrt

was allotted to g. on hail.
It is an unwritten law in newspaper S.

olliees, that until a ease has been re- - s.1

.moved from the jurisdiction of the
court it is not to be commented upon

public print. For that reason wj
are constrained 10 refrain from any
comment upon the action of the jury.
Perhaps it is as well to let a good deal

unsaid that is the result of
4.years of experience and observation.

Those who were present during the
htrial and heard the remarks of the

counsel, both for the defense and
prosecution, cannot but agree with tho .".

sentiments there enunciated in refer
ence to the duty of socieJ3 to the in-

dividuals composing it, and of indi
viduals to the bociclj of which they 2.
form component parts.

A Woman's View of it.
The following from the New North-

west correctly illustrates the feeling of

the better class of society regarding
tho legal farce latch' enacted hete:

dames A. Liwrence, who deserted
his wife in this city and induced jMiss
Nellie Sloan to elope with him,
marrying her in Astoria under the
name of T. F. Sqnitcs, pleaded guilly

the state circuit court to the crime
bigamy and was sentenced to a line
300, which amount a relative paid,

and the scoundrel was set at liberty.
His first wife having obtained a di-

vorce, ho was promptly to
Miss Sioau, who had also returned to
the state after being deserted by him

Switzerland, and the
couple sailed on the outgoing steamer.
Thus culminated one of the most
sorrowful cases of desertion and elope
ment in the annals of crime a case
which produced a piofound sensation
and .shocked eveiy circle of Portland
society.

The judge and prosecuting attorney
who allowed Lawrence to escape with

light a penalty for his great crime
were without doubt actuated by
wortlry motives and desired to do the
best under the circumstances for all
parties concerned, particularly Miss
Sloan, but wo question the wisdom of
their judgment.

Lawrence's marriage Miss Sloan
under his proper name certainly gave
no guarantee for hi? good behavior in

the future. It onlv opens the wav to
further crime by him and greater
misery for her. She can enjoy no
happiness with the totally depraved
wretch whom she is henceforth to call
husband, but must constantly rack
with the fear that that he will desert
her ns he did his first wife in Portland
and herself in Europe. The marriage
may bring her temporary relief, but it
will be brief indeed. A thousand
times heller oil' would she be in her
shame away from him than iulier dis-

grace with him. As long as sho may
live, there will lloat before her agon-

ized vision a picture of Ihu wrecked
home where first she listened lo the
lying words of an unfaithful husband,
and her waking and sleeping moments
will be haunted by the lleeing phan-

tom of the man she cannot honor and
dare not trust, while the
face of his cruelly w rouged fust wife
will look mutely and appealing!' upon
her from every nook and corner of
her unhallowed home.

The first wife of this monster, grief-strick-

and broken-hearte- lives in
her Portland cottage in an atmosphere
of sadness, treasuring the ashes of her
dead love and tho dust of her cher-

ished hopes, her faith in human truth
and goodness wrecked, and her future
happiness forever blighted. Surround-
ed though she be by relatives and
friends, naught but misery awaits her
in the knowledge that the man whom
she so honored and adored, and who
proved so unworthy of her woman's
love, is now "the husband of one who
can nover bestow upon him the afFec-tio- n

and respect that made his Port-

land home a haven of peace and hap-

piness while fche lived in serene un- -

consciousness of his hellish nature.
Xo redress has the law afforded her,
and no punishment has it meted out
to the wretch who so cruelly wronged

'her.
Look noon this sad case m auy light

ve may, it is evident that, the escape

ot Lawrence only means the grader
ultimate uuhappiness of both his vic-

tims, with the prospect that tie will
yet wrong other women as he has Miss
Von Bolton and Miss Sloan. The iron

j l
doors of the penitentiary should have!
closctl "l,,n " Jllul ""cl an out-- !

raged community from the contami-- ,

nation of his presence. It was as
grave mistake to mm thu ani-- -

mnl lose tojigain prey iiponjcicty.
!
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14 George and .Marv C. Flnvel to
Elizabeth O'Connor, loi ::. blk n. shivcly
Astoria. 400.

17 F. and C. Sheiman to Arabella,
Zetterinan. lot s. Ilk ."i .MeClure's
Astoria. &M.

22 Michael Mever Jo H. Itohr. Ion ::,
r, and fi, Ml: .H. Sl.'2i
24 Edwin M. Wolfe to Alexander J.

Ankeny, E .. 5 W U and W M of S E
sec 2. T. x north. K. i wet. on acres.

S47.-
-.

20 United States to F. Hamburg,
homestead. X Jof X E U and lots 4 and

.m'c :. T. 7 north, H. U wot.
2; Trustees of tin: estate of M. .1.

Kinuej to liergman and 1'erry. lot 7. blk
10. McCliueV. Astoria. SI, 100.

'2S I?. W. and Sarah E. Carnalian to
Isaac Foster. lot 1 and east 10 feet of lot

blk llli. Shively's Astoria. S22270.
2l Thomas arid Xanc IJramel, S. .

of X. W. U d W. U of X.'E. i sec is.
T. 7 north. II. 8 west, minus 4.iis acres.
M.O00.

:w J. M. and S. L. bhively to Lewis
;. 1 laaven. lots 7, s and 9, blk 4. Shi vel y

A Gloria.
to

-- The .fas. ft. Rain has finished
loading.

In addition to her load of snlmoii
the ft longarry takes fifty tons of Hour.

The Ynquina will sail for Yaqui- -

na and Coos Hay the early part of

this week.

According to Mr. Villard's report
the bridge over the Snake at Ainarorth
will cost $.350,000. The road over the
Cascade mountains to Puget Sound
will be 225 miles long and will cost
810.000.000. The roall from Portland
to Ivalatna will be 44 mile long and
will cost 38,000 per mile, exclusive
of the bridge at Ivalatna, which is
estimated at $1,500,000.

E. M. Ciannini was arrested in
Ponland last Friday for killing ftoor- -

gio Ricco, at Skamania, W. T., Ia3t
Tuesday. Mrs. Mary Fetch was shot
and instantly killed in Moore's valley,
Yamhill county, last Thursday. Sho

was'ridinghoraeina buggy and was shot
in the back by some unknown person.
In Walla Walla last Thursday night,
in a drunken row, a soldier named
Reynolds shot a citizen named Allen,
inflicting a wound that will prove
fatal.

Fi oh caramels this morning al the
Astoria Landy ractory.

Will have lee cream at '.s Sat--
urda evening and all dav Suudav.

Occident Block

Special Xotice.
Attention is directed to the Annual

meeting of the O. F. L. A R. association
next Thursday. A full attendance is of
the utmost im'poitance.

A.rii.
There will be a special meeting, Sun-

day, August 20th, at 2 o'clock i i.. for
the purpose of electing division officers
for the ensuing year; also lo" transact
any business thai may come berore the
meeting. AH members 111 good stand-
ing are requested to attend.

M. F. KJU.I.V, Seel'v .

A Happy Thought.

It was a happy thought that led lolhc
production of a concentrated fi nit sj nip,
so baimless in its nature that il tnav be
given either to the mother or her babe,
relished alike by both, and of such won-
derful efficacy that all who tako it feci
brighter and happier.

W. E. Dement. Druimist. who ha- -
been appointed agent for Astoria
will furnish any one wishing Sj rup of
Figs a trial bottle free of charge, or ell
fifty-ce- and 1 bottles.

Hodge. Davis & Co.. w holev.de agents
Portland. Oregon.

Skinny Jlen.
Wells Health Rencwer. Absolute

cure for nervous debility and weakness
of thegencrathc functions. .SI, at drug
gists. Oregon Depot. DAVIS CIK
Portland. Or.

Always Refreshing.
A delicious odor is imparted by

Floreston Cologne, which is always
refreshing, no matter how freely used.

Novelties in household arth le.s at
Foster's.

The --Always liandy stovepijui
shelvas at .lohn A. Montgomery.

Will vim suffer with Dispensia and
Liver Complaint :' Shiloh's Vitali.er is
KUuraiittHil to cure vou. Sold by W. E.
Dement.

Mr. .John Kogers of the Central Mar!

Fabrc's icecream the best. !

l

Fine cutlery at Carl Adler's.

Mocha coffee, A. M. Johnson's.

Highest price for old web
junk. Vm:i.s. Evassox. .

lm Inquire o Foard & Stokes.
. .

Shinner& Rvbke. No. 11, Oak
Portland, are the bon ton tailors of the
metropolis.

Fancy soaps and perfumery of all
kinds can be found at J. "W. Conn's drug
store, opposite Occident hotel.

HATS! HATS! HATS! :

j ppiPCC BELOW COST!

T 1 llllTpTl'lSPflx 11J puiVUrtOVAl

sampie
quality

r" TTofe n.llfl CJfl.ll fit 'WSs&i
Vil.JJ? ipgj

11H 0Y 11 ,,.,'ICO, lM
will oll foi fllP llfiYi I

1 - I
.AlA.r noj- - VJrm hVon- -

cisco cost. Over 300
different styles to
choose from. Call
at once and get a

of the boss.
AC. X. BLANT,

Merchant Tailor. Ilatt;r and Clothier.

I'rriiviait Kit I er
Cinchona fJabr.

The Count Cinehnn va the .spnui-d- i

Viceroy in Peru in HEX). The Counter,
his wire, was prostrated by an intermit-
tent fever, from 'which she wa freed by
the use of the native remedy, the Peru-
vian bark. or. as it was called in the
language ol the country, -- Quinquina.
Graleful for her recovery, on her return

Europe hi 1V!2, she introduced the
remedy 111 Spain, where it was known
under virions names, until Jii;ii:imi
called il Cinchona, in honor of the huh t

who had brought them that which was
more precious than the gold of thcluc;:. j

To this dav, after a lapse of two hun- -
ureuauu uuy year, science mis uirunothing to tako its place. It eueclu-all- y

cures a morbid appetite for stimu-
lants, by restoring the natural tone of
the. stomach. It attacks excessive love
of liquor it docs a fever, and destroys
both alike. The powerful virtue
of the Cinchona is preserved in the
Peruvian Bitters, which are effective
against malarial fever y as they
were in the days of the old Spanish
Viceroys. We guarantee the ingredi-
ents of bitters to be absolutely
pure, and of the best known quality.
Atrial will.satisfy you that this the
bet bitter in the world. "The proof of
the pudding is in the eating." and we
willingly abide this test. For sale by
all druggists, croceis and liquor dealers.
Order it. Loeb& Co., agents for Astoria.

A CARD.

To all who are suffering from the
errors and indiscretions :f youth, nerv
ous weakness, early decay. lo-.- s of man
hood, etc., 1 win send a recipe mat will
cure you FREE OF UIIAKGH. This
great remedy was discovered by a mis
sionary in South America. Send a self
addrcs-v- d envelope to the Rev. Josr.pn
T. Inmam, Station D, Xew York City.

Ilon't Dip in the II0u-e- .

Ask druggists for "Rough on Rats." 1 1

clears ont nits, mice, bedbugs, roaches,
vermin. Hies, insects. 13c per liov.

The Peruvian syrup lias cured thou
sands who were sulfering from dyspep
sia, debility, liver complaint, boils, hu-
mors, female complaints, etc. Panip'n-lets'fr-

to any address. Selh W. Fow Ic
tfcSon- - "ioston.

IJrace up the u'hole system with King
oftholtlood. See AdvcitNcment.

Astoria Ire Icpt.
Frank Fabre is now prepared to siip-ld- y

families, restaurants, hotels, saloons.
etc.. with pure mountain t he pi em- -

ises. r resu ice cream every uay. i;aus
panics and dinners supplied with ice
cream short notice.

Furnished Jtooins fjM

At Mrs. Muuson's lodging hou-j- .

Wanted Kent.
House of the to seven loom-- -, fur fam-

ily of two. For a suitable house a good
rent will he paid. Appl to this Office.

Smile Again on Me!
Sighed Tom to his beloved. He knew
not what gae her such a charm in his
eyes. Her teeth, preserved by SoZO-DOX-

which she had used fiom girl-
hood, did his business. She held' her
lover bv iitucs ofSOZODOXT.

Classen & Oerkwit. haxeboimht the
branch Candy store net to Mrvrus i
(Jo's Ixtokstoie. and will hereafter run
both places. Fiesh ea'udy alw.us on
hand.

What is nicer on a warm day than a
dish of that exquisitely flavored ire
cream that Frank Fabre "makes V

Fresh taffy and caramels eev dav
al the Astoria Candy Factory. Main M.

Joiix P. Ci.Asr.
Fresh ice cream every day at Frank

Fabre's. Families suppliei'l in an
quantity by Icaxlng order. AIm the
linest oysters cooked to order. Frank
Fabres oysters aid ice cream are known
everywhere as par excellence.

P. J. Goodman, on Clienanius -- treel,
has just received the latest and most
fashionable .style of gents and laities
lMtots. shoes, etc. Agent in Astoria for
the famous Mot row shoes.

The nutritive properties of Coi.dkx.-- .

Liiniii.'s Lioj'iiiI'kkf axi Toxic Ix- -
Y lStlAV1K.f ".)"? "f"' wiihoiil
solid food. CoWoi.s;nooirr.

Lessons "iven in Wax :ud P.nter

Shihdi's Vitaliyeris what you nerd
for Constipation. Loss of Appetite. Diz- -

J7.iness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 7"i cents per bottle. Sold
by W. E. Dement.

Tiiat Hacking Cougn. can be mi
quicklv cured bv Shiloh's dire. We
guarantee it. Sold by W. E. Dement.

Fresh fiuit received at C. A. Mav's b
every steamer. Xo stale trash. Every
variety of Oregon and California fruU
always on hand.

Remember Frank Fabre's ice
It Is par excellence.

ct, has'mado arrangements to keep al flwcr-t:iii- ulit in the latest style. Ap-- e

finest fresh fish, eto in their season ! !'' al 'll sity Rook stoie.
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MAGIC BALM

oiiil'feSIS

bargain

l

fib Jfe7 HrH. ifeteb
rmL e9K; f&

ESzS' U- --

NEW COODS,3iMT IBIk;rt3.m 1 mmmmm,

WHiQ
TJu ;ii'at Australian Jtcmcdy for

RHEUMATISM!
Toolliaehr. XeiirnlZa.llacluicIie

Seintien. ;ot. f,iiiiilHgn.
Sprain. :inl Swellings.

Hums :uul Sen Il.
Chilblains.

Iituises.lle::t:iclic. Frosted Feet
ami I'nrs. So r'e Throat. Pulu

in Use Chest. I'arAehc.
Corns and Riiiiious.

Anil all Rodily
Inins--.

This reiioniifil Australian Keiiiedyisinaile
erlii-ie- l or Australian herbs, trrown by
Hie ("criu.iiisof the nisewood scrub iltetiiet.
;iiecns:tiitl. Australia, who make herb cul-

ture a specialty, ir does not contain any
jHtisonoits insiedii'iits whatever, and n tin

BEST PREPARATION
in the world tor the aboc complaints.

A PerlVet Cure 4'tiaranteed in Ev-

ery Case.
It eosts hut r.0 rents per bottle, and it is

simply foolishness for those who are snffer-ui- t;

pain not to use it.
Full Directions accompany each Dottle.

Sold by all Druggists and 1'atent tciliclne
Dealers.

PROF. .11. A. SCOTT & CO.,

Sole Proprietor . .Ilniiurueturers
os. l ;:; ml ',.-

-, Krlde slrcel, B41I t.

Ilelorin, AHHiralla.
.l.nKKIl'i.V nr.POT - - Sunta tiara, t'al.

W. E. IE.-IKX- Sole Asent Tor
Astoria. Oresou.

- ASIC FO- K-

Union India Rubber Company's
I'ure I'ant Cum

Crack Proofl
RUBBER BOOTS.

DKWAKK OF" IMITATIONS!
De sure the Hoots are stamped CRACK

I'UnuF on the heels, and hae the PURE
UVM SPItrXflS m the foot and instep,
which prewnt their rnicking or breaking.
We aruiiuw-makin- thriit with HUllUtZR
AXPASUESTOS Soles whieh will make
thrin hist more than twice as long as any
l.'ub'ier Hoots made.

10 1: SAM". DY AM. DKAL1SKS.

ai.i. kivds iti'iu'.r.i: nnr.Tixu.i'ACic- -
INC.HOSK.SriMXCS.cI.OTIIIXC.

T.OOTS AND SHOES, etc.

:io:'Vi: vi: riuber co.
K. II. l'KASE..Ir..l .llU.

m San Francisco.

Elegance and Purity.
I tilies who ajpreciate elcganco and

purity are using Paiker's Hair Ilal-sa-

It 13 the best article sold for re-

storing gray hair to its original color,
beanlyaiid lustre.

Seils better th.iu any other proprie-t-ir- y

medicine, is what every druggist
hi the Pacific Coast sayn, meaning of

CMiir.se, Pfuuder'd Oregon RIood Puri-
fier.

Ifyouuai'l nice fresh lard, or good
sugar-cure- d hams. ju- -t from the c'oun-tr- v

go tti F. I!. F.lbcrsonsbaker.

hiloh"s Cough and Consumption
Cine is sold b" Us on guarantee. It
cure.s eo!isi:niitltiit. ihl by W. K. De-
ment.

dimp. WiiiMiping Coushand l.ron
ehitis immediately relieved by Shibdi's
Cure. Sold by W. K. Dement.

For the genuine .1. II. Cutter old
and the best ot wines, liquors

and Sau Francisco beer, call at t lie (1cm
opjtosite the hell tower, and see Camp-
bell.

Mcintosh has received the largest
ami most complete stock of hats in the
city. Men's sizes from i3i to 7":f.

Cat :mh cured, health and sweet
breath .secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Rem-e- dj

. Priee .10 cents. Masai Injector free.
hor sale by v. K. uement.

Sleepless Nights, made miserable
by that terrible coimh. Shiloh's Cure is
the romcdx tor on. Sold by W-F-

". De-
ment

The country is Hooded with circu
lars of quacks and their nostrums. Do
not be caught by these swindling vul
tures, but use lcniedics which are
compounded upon a scientific basis,
as the Oregon Blood Purifier, intro-

duced by a standard house.

Plnsician.-- . prescriptions carefullv
compounded day or night at J. W
Conn's drugstore, opprsitc Occident

! Hotel.
r,

.1. (. Davidson, nhotonran her. Port- -
hind, still retains the negatives taken at
Astoria last year, and will furnish dupli- -
oates rrom them on short notipe. His
landscape views are much admired and
in large demand. dwlm

To banish contusion from garments
and linen, disinfect with Ot.kxx's St;i.- -
niun so.vr
Pike's Tooth.vcpf. Dp.ops cure iu oue

minute.

i

C. B. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

ii v 1 OTnor i

I have removed to the

KNIGETS OF PYTHIAS NEW BUTLDHfG;

And have, Without a Sinn-l-f Kxception,

j The Finest, and Best Arrani Store in (top. 1

Xow Goods Received bv Kverv Steamer in

All tho Ziatest Styles and XTovftl-ti-

Call and Inspect Stock and
Purchaso

No trouble to

C. H. COOPER,

ASTORIA, June J, 1882.

ASTORIA
M. MEYER

ASTORIA,

- EEDUCTIOX OF WHOLESALE PRICES.

$7 50 PER BARREL OF 30 GALLONS.
ILAKtSK ORDF.US IN LIKE PKOPOHTIOX.

Less Quantities, SO Cents per Gallon
Bottled Beer - - - S I OO per Dozen

0SpeeiaI attention paid to orders from Public lluu-tp- and FomlllesVt

THE COLUMBIA
t kp iesoxs

AND KXCI'M.KD NONE THIS

-

CEHMANIA BKKU! to

& dO.,
.IORHKKS l

XSl)

CIGARS.
At: km s rou tiik

Best San Francisco Houses and
Eastern Distilleries.

fWAU goods vld at Sun Franclseo friers-- . I

MAIN STREET. .

Opposlte Parker House. Astoria, Orccon. ?

Astoria to Liverpool

The fine Al Ship "Elwell" 1461 .

tOnS Register.
Is now receivini: Org", and haiu large,

engagemcuts will hae quirk dispatch, to he :

followed hy the

A I irea Barque Anaie John- -
son" OOT tens Befflster.

1'or Freight etc, apply to
P.ALFOCK, GUTHRIE & CO..

dtf rortland. Oregon

Weort for Sale.
1 havo about six hundred and fifty

cords of dry hemlock, which twill sell
for cash at S3.73 per cord. I will deliver
tho wood to my customers.

R.R.Mauiox.
Have Wistar"s balsam of wild cherry

alu'nvsnMinnil. Tf piirns niiahj f.nltt.
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, in -
tiuenza, consumption, and an tiiroat and
jungcomplalnto. 0 cents amUSl abol -

.

in a healthy body is a healthy
spirit. Be healthy by cleansing
blood with a few hottlea Pfiin.W,.

. . . .
Oregon Utood and thus puri-
fy your spirit.

A new stock of stoves of the latent
styles at jonn a. .Montgomery 5.

,

J LOWEST

Get Prices Whether You
or Not.

ahoiu goods.

&&

BREWERY.
Proprietor.

OREGON.

0?m
aEOMTXMD iocmg.H7.

FOB THEBUBII ISTHE LIR
Make use of the VegetabhyKIngdora. Abso- -

lutely the

BEST KNOWN REMEDY!

Forthe

Blood anil l.lrr CdMpUlMbt,

New r ld fhUH.

ctt, .tzue. ttynptPiUt. etc.

"Eotlv Oure
KOB

Kldncjr and Bladder Mese4,
Chreale kla TrMe

and MheNBMtilM.

Has Stood the Test
FOR

For and testlmonlala front well
knowu rxHiplo In our .State tcad- - Jocala aod
circulars-- .

r"c"p I. per ltoctle.
, To liwiiro K CUre take six lots for .
j Vour uvusglst kc,i tuui recommen4.lt.
: Ask tor, und we that you get the Crouln.

Annual Meet'nj.
I tlWK AN Mr A L MEETING OT THE Stock- -

JL holders of the O. Y. h. &' B.
nil! ha held at the hall ot Beaver vtag& Jl.
S5. immediately after Its session on TJumtoy
nieht. Au2iist2-h-. tor the elecUoa of oal- -
cers fur the casulng year, and tor tne traas-aetl- oa

of such other QoslpMsafl any oave
I before it. A.J.MSGXatS;8Ct.

IS SUPEP.IOU TO MOST. Is BY ON COAST

JOHN HAHN, - - PROPRIETOR,
CHENAHUS STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON.

-- Orders lelt al Hits IIALL wUl lie piomptly fttteudts!

LOEB
WINKS.

LIQUORS,

Direct.

your
of

ruritter,

PRICs

BREWERY

YEARS.
particulars

r

4 "

.


